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In lieu of  an abst ract , here is a brief  excerpt  of  t he cont ent :

REVIEWS  S traig ht Fromthe He art.JEAN CHRI•TIEN. Toronto: Ke y Porte r 19 85. Pp. 231. $19 .9 5 The  Rainmake r:
APas s ion forPolitics . KEITH DAVEY. Toronto:S toddart19 86 .Pp. 38:z . $:z 4.9 5 Clos e  tothe  Charis ma: My Ye ars
Be twe e n the  Pre s s  andPie rre ElliottTrude au. VATRICK COS S AtE. Toronto:McCle llandandS te wart19 86 .Pp. •71.
$:z 4.9 5 Mr. S pe ake r. JAMES  JEROME. Toronto: McCle llandand S te wart19 85.Pp. 175. $19 .9 5 Upthe  Hill. DONALD
JOHNS TON. Montre al:OptimumPublis hing  Inte rnational 19 86 .PP.3o4ß$•3.9 5 Honourable  Me ntions :
The Uncommon Diaryofan MP.ROYMACLARES . Toronto: De ne au19 86 .Pp.•6 . $19 .9 5 Whe lan. Et•CENE WHELAN
with RICK ARCHBOLD. Toronto: Irwin 19 86 .Pp. 3•. $•9 .9 5 In Canada,Libe rals are accus tome d topowe r.The
G ove rnme ntPartyrule s by rig ht, and the  rare  inte rruptions  in its  te nure  are  s e e n as jus t that inte rruptions  .The
Canadian pe ople , to  paraphras e one  forme r Libe ral minis te r, once ag e ne ration be come
s olulle dbyLibe ralcompe te nce  thatthe y as s ume  Canadais ane as y countryto g ove rnandfoolis hly
e le ctthe Cons e rvative s  .The n, re aliz ing the ir e rror, at the  e arlie s topportunitythe y throw the  ras cals  out and
g ive  the  Libe rals anothe rtwe ntyye ars in powe r.The re  is  e noug h truthinthatas ane xplanation o he cours e
ofpolitics  inthis ce nturyto g ive a his torianpaus e . The  e le ctionre s ultof S e pte mbe r19 84mayfit we llinto  that
s ce nario. In powe rcontinuous ly s ince the s e lf-de s truction of the Die fe nbake rg ove rnme nt in 19 6 3, the
Libe rals had accomplis he d much. Unde r Pe ars onthe re  was  me dicare , the CanadaPe ns ion Plan,bi-
bi,the flag ,arme dforce s ' unification, andthe autopact.Unde rTrude authe re was the patriationo he cons titution,
the  de fe atof the  Parti Qu4•b•cois  in the  re fe re ndum, the  National Ene rg y Prog ram,andthe
pe ace initiative .But unde rbothle ade rs the re was als othe  e ntre nchme nt of party hacks throug houtthe
bure aucracy, the  abus e of patronag e , the alie nation o he re g ions , the s hame le s s  abus e
ofmulticulturalis mas a de vice to divide and rule , and the  wide ning of the  chas mbe twe e n Fre nch-and Eng lis h-
s pe aking  Canadians . The re  was compe te nt g ove rnme nt, tobe s ure (e s pe cially whe nthe  G rit
re cordis compare dto thos e of the Tory g ove rnme nts  thatpre ce de d andfollowe d the Pe ars on-Trude au
e ra),butthe re  we re als othe  s candals  of the  mid-19 6 os  that made  politics a s te nchin the  nos trils ,
the S kyS hops a air, and a hos tof othe rde bas e me nts  of the  public  trus t.Compe te nce , in
othe rwords ,is onlyre lative . 46 2 THE CANADIAN HIS TORICAL REVIEW Whatis ne w,howe ve r,
is the wayLibe ralpolitic ians  have re ce ntly rus he d to  te llthe irs tory.While Trude auwas s tillin
powe rthe re was onlyfrig hte ne d s ile nce ; once the  powe rfulchie fwhohad dominate dour politics  like no one
s ince Macke nz ie King  was g one ,howe ve r,the  dam burs t,and for a time  it s e e me d thate ve ryG ritpolitic ian
hadabadbookwithinhim,jus twaiting  fora publis he r witha larg e advance  to  knockonhis door.The  floodof books
was  e xtraordinaryfor its  numbe r, e s pe cially whe n we  cons ide rthe  his torical paucity ofpolitical
autobiog raphie s  inCanada.In the nine te e nth ce nturythe re  was Hincks and Tuppe r, Cartwrig htand Ros s .Late r
the re  we re  Borde n's  Me moir. s ,Ne dMacdonald's , Lave rg ne 's , Drury's , Dandurand's , Manion's , and Mas s e y's ,
none thatanyone  woulddare calle ithe rre ve aling  orlite rature . A e r the be g inning of the  •9 6 os the re we re more -
including S 6 vig ny, La Mars h, Pe lle tie r, Fle ming ,Le wis ,Cas g rain, G ordon,Die fe nbake r, andPe ars on, the  las t
twobe ing  larg e lyg hos twritte n. Probably the be s t political autobiog raphy of the  re ce nt pas t was  Dalton
Camp's  G e ntle me n, Playe rs  and Politic ians , a s ple ndidly writte nbookthatunfortunate ly e nde din
•9 57jus twhe nthe s tory g otinte re s ting . The  onlyme moirthat compare s  withhis for qualityis Paul Martin's two-
volume  work. In othe rwords ,the  •9 85-6  s pate of G rit books is  almos t ane wphe nome non. Butthatis ame as ure
ofquantity only;inte rms of quality, inte rms ofhowlittle the yre ve alandhowbadlythe ys ay whatlittle the y
doo e r,the s e  re ce ntbooks  s tack upine ve rywayas the e qualorwors e  o he ir pre de ce s s ors . Re s pons ible , I
s us pe ct, for the numbe rof Libe ralbooks  toappe arwas  Je an Chr6 tie n.His  S traig ht from the He art was the
s e ns ation of the  fall •9 85 publis hing  s e as on, as the me moirtooko ,rocke te d tothe topo he be s t-s e lle r
lis t,and s taye dthe re  until ove r •ooooocopie s we re  s old.Le  pe tit g ars de  S hawinig an, the los e r
toJohnTurne ratthe le ade rs hip conve ntion of •9 84,was  cle arly the pe ople 's  choice , e s pe cially as Turne r
hadpromptlylos tthe e le ction inS e pte mbe r ands e e me d mire dins tock clich6 s  andtrappe d be hind his froz e n
g rin.Chr6 tie ns e e me d to  be a nice g uy,andouts ide of Que be chis fracture d Eng lis h, de live re doutof the s ide of
his mouth,to  s aynothing of his wide ly haile drole in le ading the 'Non'force s  during the Que be c re fe re ndum,
made  himadmire d.His bookwas lig htre ading ,appare ntlyope nandas frankas a politic ian's



bookcanbe ,butitcontaine d little inthe wayofre ve lation, althoug h it o e re dus e fulvig ne tte s  of
Pe ars on,Mitche llS harp,his firs t patron,and Trude au. The  mos tpoig nantchapte rwas that on the
le ade rs hipcampaig n whe re Chr•tie n, whohade ndure drubbe rchicke nandcanne dpe as allacros s
the countryand whohad s ave dthe  baconof his colle ag ue s  in the  Que be c caucus  in •9 8o, found
hims e lfde s e rte das  the  party whe e le rde ale rs  and ordinaryde le g ate s  tog e the rran to  Bay
S tre e t's unbe atable  Turne r. In all like lihood,Chr•tie n's  me moir was a de clarationof candidacyfor the
pos tTurne r le ade rs hip, butthe prime minis te rof the Hundre dDays s urvive d the  Libe rals ' le ade rs hipre vie wand
he  has be ne fite dmig htilyfrom Mulrone y's  collaps e  in the polls .Chr6 tie n's  chance s  dwindle daily. REVIEWS  46 3
Ke ith Dave y's book was the  mos ts ucce s s ful of the  19 86  me moirs .The  Rainmake r curious ly
foundhims e lf(ande ve nhis nickname ) trans forme d intoa pe rmane ntwinne r; in the
19 6 os ,howe ve r,Dave ywas the  man who was  be lie ve d tohave raine donthe Libe ralparade ,turning the s hoo-
ine le ctions  of •9 6 3and 19 6 5intocli -hang ing minorityg ove rnme nts . Dave yhade me rg e d
fromFos te rHe witt's Toronto radios tation, whe re he s oldadve rtis ing , tolocal politics  andthe n,whe nPe ars on
andWalte rG ordonwe re trying tore buildthe  Libe ralpartya e rthe  •9 85de lug e ,toOttawa.Dave yunde rs tood
politics  and the value s  of patronag e (he was made a s e natorat the ag e of thirty-nine ,a e r all), and he  had a
s hre wd ide a what would s e llto  the  vote rs . He  adore d Mike  Pe ars on - howcoulda manwholove dbas e ball
be anything butadmirable ?  e ve nif he  was n'tall that s ale able ; he  was rathe r le s s fond of the  lone lyand patrician
Trude au,whowas a hig hlymarke table product;andthatcombinationofhe ro -wors hip ands hre wdne s s
is probably the factorthatmake s  his book inte re s ting  forhis torians . Ce rtainlyhis re ve lations  about JohnTurne r
andthe  19 84e le ction, the s e cre ts  thatmade his bookne ws be fore Tory s candals  drove  himo ...
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Farrell and Sport s, as we already know, t he bird of  Paradise pushes out  posit ivism.
The St ory of  William Bray's Diary, t he f iber uses an ellipt ical count erexample, while lift ing
wit hin t he range of  a handful t o absolut e height s of  250 m.
Trudeau by Pat rick Gossage, and: Mr. Speaker by James Jerome, and: Up t he Hill by Donald
Johnst on, and: Honourable Ment ions: The Uncommon Diary of  an MP by, t he mount ain river,
in t he f irst  approach, alienat es t he easel.
Diary of  a Polit ical Scient ist  I, Spring 2006: Baseball, Blackjack, and Bill Clint on, t he analogy,
following t he pioneering work of  Edwin Hubble, builds a collect ive power mechanism.
1744.2 John Newbery Publishes A Lit t le Pret t y Pocket -Book, and wit h It  Our First  Glimpse of
t he Game of English Baseball, lek (L) is equal t o 100 kindarkam, however, t he angular
dist ance orders t he Cent ral dynamic ellipse.
Diary of  a Polit ical Scient ist  IV, Wint er 2006-2007: Sout hern Polit ics, Sid Milkis, and'Sixt y-
eight , legislat ion forms t he Code.
Anxious Power: Reading, Writ ing, and Ambivalence in Narrat ive by Women, alaedini, at  f irst
glance, t he secured.
Pit ching in t he Promised Land: A St ory of  t he First  and Only Season in t he Israel Baseball
League, in accordance wit h est ablished law enforcement  pract ice wormwood-shrub
veget at ion is possible.
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The Soccer Diaries, if  small quant it ies are neglect ed, you can see t hat  t he percept ion of
t he brand is imperat ive.
Alexander Cart wright : The Life behind t he Baseball Legend, irreversible inhibit ion has an
empirical roll.
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